Invites applications from Indian Nationals for the following posts:

1. **PROFESSOR (MICROBIOLOGY, BIOCHEMISTRY)** (Vacancy – 1 each) Rs 18,400–500–22,400. Upper age limit: 50 years as on 31.08.2008. **Qualification and experience:** MD or equivalent qualification in Microbiology/Biochemistry as the case may be with 14 years of teaching and/or research experience in the relevant area after obtaining MD. **Desirable:** (1) Experience of active participation and sharing of responsibility in administrative and academic activities of a well organized department in the speciality concerned/experience in running research projects. (2) Adequate research experience evidenced by quality research publications in indexed journals.

2. **ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR (MICROBIOLOGY, BIOCHEMISTRY)**: Scale of pay: Rs 14,300–400–18,300. Upper age limit: 45 years as on 31-08-2008. 6 years of teaching and/or research experience after obtaining the requisite post graduate qualification MD in the speciality concerned. **Desirable:** Adequate research experience as evidenced by publications.

3. **ASSISTANT PROFESSOR (MICROBIOLOGY, BIOCHEMISTRY)**: Scale of pay: Rs 11,625–325–15,200. Upper age limit: 40 years as on 31-08-2008. 3 years of teaching and/or research experience after obtaining the requisite post graduate qualification MD in the speciality concerned.

**Job description:** Includes providing leadership in initiating advanced techniques in Clinical Microbiology/Clinical Biochemistry as the case may be.

4. **PROFESSOR (NEUROSURGERY)** (Vacancy – 1) Rs 18,400–500–22,400. Upper age limit: 50 years as on 31-08-2008. **Qualification and experience:** 12 years of teaching and/or research experience after obtaining M.Ch in the speciality or its equivalent qualification in the case of 2 year-course and 11 years after M.Ch. in the case of 3 years course and 17 years after MBBS with M.Ch. in the case of direct course. **Desirable:** (1) Experience of active participation and sharing of responsibility in administrative and academic activities of a well organized department in the speciality concerned/experience in running research projects. (2) Adequate research experience evidenced by quality research publications in indexed journals.

5. **ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR (NEUROLOGY)** (Expected Vacancy – 1) Rs 14,300–400–18,300. Upper age limit: 45 years as on 31-08-2008. **Qualification and experience:** Four years of teaching and/or research experience after obtaining DM in the speciality or its equivalent qualification in the case of 2 years course and 3 years after DM in the case of 3 years course and 9 years after MBBS with DM in the case of direct 5-year course. **Desirable:** Adequate research experience as evidenced by publications.

6. **ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR (HEALTH SCIENCE STUDIES)** (Vacancy – 1) Rs 14,300–400–18,300. Upper age limit: 45 years as on 31-08-2008. 6 years of teaching and/or research experience after obtaining the requisite postgraduate qualification Ph.D./MD or equivalent qualification in Epidemiology/Biostatistics/Health Economics/Medical Anthropology/Health Planning and Policy. **Desirable:** Adequate research experience as evidenced by publications.

5. **ASST. PROFESSOR (CARDIOLOGY, NEUROLOGY)** (Vacancy – 1 each) Scale of pay: Rs 11,625–325–15,200. Upper age limit 40 years as on 31-08-2008. **Qualification and experience:** One year of teaching and/or research experience after obtaining DM in the speciality concerned or its equivalent qualification in the case of 2 years course and just after DM in the case of three years course and six years after MBBS with DM in the case of direct 5 year course.

6. **ASST. PROFESSOR (IMAGING SCIENCES & INTERVENTIONAL RADIOLOGY)** (Vacancy – 1) Scale of pay: Rs 11,625–325–15,200. Upper age limit 40 years as on 31-08-2008. **Qualification and experience:** Three years of teaching and/or research experience after obtaining the requisite post-graduate qualification, MD in the speciality. In the case of Post Doctoral Certificate Course holders of this Institute in Radiology, one-year duration of the course will be considered as teaching/research experience.

(Contd)
7. ASST. PROFESSOR (CARDIOLOGY – Tenure post – 1 up to 19-01-2010); ASST. PROFESSOR (NEUROSURGERY – Tenure post – 1 up to 04-04-09 likely to be extended) Scale of Pay: Rs 11,625–325–15,200. Upper age limit 40 years as on 31-08-2008. Qualification and experience: One year of teaching and/or research experience after obtaining DM/M.Ch. in the specialty concerned or its equivalent qualification in the case of 2 years course and just after DM/M.Ch. in the case of three years course and six years after MBBS with DM/M.Ch. in the case of direct 5 year course.

Note: (i) Where medical qualification is required, they must have a medical qualification included in the Indian Medical Council Act 1956 and Registration with the Central/State Medical Registration Council. (ii) Wherever applicable equivalent qualifications for example FRCP(C), etc. will also be considered as sufficient qualification.

8. CHIEF ACCOUNTS OFFICER (Vacancy – 1) Rs 10,000–325–15,200. Upper age limit 45 yrs as on 31-08-2008. Qualification and experience: (i) 1st class B.Com. or M.Com. or MBA (Financial Management) from a recognized University. (ii) 10 years supervisory experience in the maintenance of accounts, budget/budgetary control, Final Accounts and Balance Sheet and also in various areas of financial management in Govt Departments/Autonomous Bodies/Commercial Institutions/Organizations of repute of which at least 5 years experience should be in the post in the scale of pay of Rs 7500–250–12,500 and above. (iii) Should be conversant with Computerized Accounting System. OR (i) CA/ICWA with 10 years of supervisory experience in the maintenance of accounts, budget/budgetary control, Final Accounts and Balance Sheet and also in various areas of financial management in Govt Departments/Autonomous Bodies/Commercial Institutions/Organizations of repute. (ii) Should be conversant with Computerized Accounting System. OR (i) Degree in any discipline. (ii) Should have passed Subordinate Accounts Service (SAS)/Section Officer's Grade (SOG) Examination of C&AG of India. (iii) 10 years experience after passing SAS/SOG Examination in matters of Finance and Accounts in Govt or Autonomous Bodies/Commercial undertakings of repute of which at least 5 years experience should be in a supervisory post in the scale of pay of Rs 7500–250–12,500 and above. (iv) Should be conversant with Computerized Accounting System.


GENERAL CONDITIONS

(1) All posts carry allowances at Central Government rates.

(2) Non-practicing allowance at Central Government rate will be granted to medical personnel as per rules.

(3) Age, qualification and experience relaxable in exceptional cases as per rules.

(4) In respect of tenure posts if permanent vacancy arises during the tenure period, on mutual consent, he can be considered for absorption against such permanent post.

(5) The Institute reserves the right for short-listing the applications on the basis of qualification & length of relevant experience, etc. and therefore all minimum qualified candidates may not be called for interview.

(6) A panel valid for 1 year will be prepared and appointment will be made subject to availability of vacancy/requirement.

(7) Persons working under Central/State Government/Public Sector Undertaking should submit their application through proper channel.

(8) Any attempt to influence the Selection Committee or the Institute directly or indirectly will disqualify the candidates.

(9) In all matters pertaining to this advertisement, the decision of the Institute shall be final and binding.

Candidates applying for more than one post should give separate application for each post. Applications typed on plain paper with bio-data of the candidate and self attested copies of certificates to prove qualification, age, experience, etc. should reach the undersigned on or before 20 September 2008.


Sd/-
DIRECTOR